
A Woman's Back
Many aches and pains caused by

weaknesses and falJlnp, or other displace-
ment, of tho pelvic organ-- . Other symp-
tom? of femalo weakness aro frequent
headache, dizziness, Imaginary specks or
dark .'pets floating before the eyes, gnaw-
ing w r.satlon in stomach, drawing or
hearing down In lower abdominal or pelvic
region, disagreeable drains from pelvic
organs, faint spells with general v caknes-s- .

I f any considerable-- numbor of the alovo
symptoms aro present thero Is no remedy
that. wTHlvo quicker relief or a more per-
manent rhwthan Dr. Plereo's Favorlto
ProJcVtfaTiSJt has a record of over forty
ycara of ciirbM It Ih the, most potent
ItLVlporatlHc; tQujc ap'i stremM liPiilnimer-vin- o

known to medical science. It t3 made
of the glyceric extracts" of native medici-
nal roots found in our forests and con-
tains not it drop of alcohol or harmful, or
habit-formin- g drugs. Its ingredients aro
all printed on tho bottlo-wrappe- r and at-
tested under oath as correct.

Every Ingredient entering Into "Fa-
vorite Prescription" has tho written en-

dorsement of tho most emluc.tf medical
writers of all tho several schools of prac-
ticemore valuablo than any amount of

testimonials though tho
latter are not lacking, having been con-
tributed volunturlly by grateful patients
In numbers to exceed tho endorsements
given to any other mcdiclut. extant for
tho cure of woman's Ills.

You cannot afford to accept, uny modlcino
of unknown composition as a substittito
for this well proven remedy op known
composition, even though tho dealer may
make a llttlo moro prolit thereby. Your
Interest In regaining health Is paramount
to any selfish Interest of kin and it. Is an
Insult to your intelligence for him to try
to palm oir upon you a substittito. Yon
know what you want and it is his busi-
ness to supply tho artlclo called for.

Dr. Piorcc's Pleasant Pellets are tho
original "Llttlo Liver Pills" first put up
by old Dr. Plorco over forty years ago,
much imitated but never equaled. Llttlo
sugar-coate- d granules easy to take as
candy.

It is said that the lace-maki- ng

is dying out, not only in
England, but in Italy and France,
where Aleneon and Chantilly are no
longer made. The Spanish industry
Is dead, but Belgium now turn out
lace of any required stylo or name.

Tho following list of blunders ninths
by his poorer customers has been
compiled by an English druggist:
"Oatoh an eel,'' for cochineal;
"prosperous paste" or phosphorous
paste; 'grease it" fororoosotc "lishy
rvutcr'' tor Vichy water; "guitar"
for catarrh; "everlasting" for elfor-po-oin- g.

According to tho United States
Commission, Missouri is the

greatest frog production state in tho
Union. Experts employed in an
investigation of the best methods and
best places of frog propagation have
found Missouri's climate best adopted
to frog raising, with that of Arkansas
tecond.

TIRED BACKS.
The kidneys havo a great work to do

In keeping the blood pure. When they
get out of order It en uses backache,

Headaches, dizziness,
languor and distress-
ing urinary troubles.
Keep the kidneys well
and nil these sulTer-Ing- s

will be saved you.
Mr. S. A. Moore,

proprietor .a restau-run- t

at Watervllle,
Mo., says: "Heforo
using Doan'.s Kidney
Pills I suffered every-
thing from klil

troubles for a year and a half. I hail
pain in the back and head, an almost
continuous pain iu the loins, and felt
weary all the time. A few doses of
Doan's Kidney Pills brought great re-
lief, and I kept on tuklng them until
in n short time 1 was cured. I think
Doan's Kidney Pills are wonderful."

For sale by all dealers. 50 cents a
box. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Mmo, Melba has such a good
memory that she can learn an entire
opera iu ono week. She does mcst
of her studying in bed.

A good cooling powder for perspir-
ing feet is composed of four parts
talcum powder and one part boraie
aid thoroughly mixed.
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Penetrates to the Spot
Right on the dot.
Price 25o and 30c
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WANT THEIR NAMES CHANGED.

MunIciiI Nn in of Indian Sound
lUrilctilntiM Vi'lien 'IYntiMlittctl.

Many of the Indian students shortly
nfter their arrival at Haskell Insti-
tute nsk Superintendent Pealrs

their names, as the English
translation Is often ridiculous and a
source of constant humiliation to Its
hearer. Many of tho musical sounding-name- s

of the various tribes are utterly
silly when translated Into a different
tongue.

Strlke-ln-- t he-Fac- e, Feather-ln-IIlH-Ha- t,

Tobacco-ln-Hls-Plp- e and Hears-Wltii-Hls-Ea- rs

are good illustrations'
end it Is no wonder that distillled
young Indians sometimes object.

The question of Indian nomeuelaturo
Is getting to be a serious one with tho
department on account of the promis-
cuous changes made by the Indians la
their names. When the Indian, enters
tho school he Is given a school numo
which Is usually a translation or his
Indian name unless the former Is to
ridiculous. This name he usually re-

tains all his life, In spite of the fact
that he holds his allotted lands in an-

other name probably spelled In llvo
hyphenated syllables.

The troubles of the department along
this line are also Increased by the fact
that no two members of the same fam-
ily keep the family name.

The department has awtikoned to tho
fact that on account of the Indifferent
attention given by the Indians to tho
naming of their children there will he
Herlous complications in u few years
when tho settling of large estates be-

comes necessary on account of death
of the founders of the families. Legal
disputes over relationships and Inher-
itance are already becoming numerous
and the mix-u- p over the inherited
lands of tho Indians will be u very
fcerlous problem the department will
be forced to face in the near future.

Although no legislation to the effect
lias taken place, a strenuous effort Is
J)cing made at the present time to
make tiie children of one family all re-

tain the family name. Lawrence,
Kan.. Journal.

TROUBLE WITH HIS EYES.

For a man of his age. Crandfather
Sampson had remarkably good sight,
but the time had come when he could
no longer see well enough to read ordi-
nary print. Yielding to Ihe inevitable,
he went to an optician's and had his
eyes lifted with a pair of spectacles.

lie wore them only while reading,
'but his delight, in his new aids to vision
was unbounded. To be able to read
om-- more was like having a new leasu
of life. At the end of a week, however,
lie began to have .misgivings. The spec-
tacles were hurting his eyes. The' words
on the printed page grew blurred and
dim.

"The trouble is." he said to himself,
"that 1 have been overdoing It. Mj
eyes haven't got used to the things yet".

For a week longer he used the glasses
lesu frequently, but this did no good.
Hlri powers of vision seemed steadily to
1 ail. and In great distress he went back
to the optieians's.

".See here," ho .said, "when r got the a

things they were all right, but now I

can't use them at all. What do you
.suppose Is the trouble V"

"Let mo see the glasses," said the .

Grandfather Sampson handed them
over. The optician wiped them caro
fully and put them back on his eyes.

"What do you think Is the trouble,
Mr. Sampson?" he asked.

"Nothing now!" exclaimed the ob
gentleman, picking up a scrap of a

newspaper that lay on the show east
and holding It up before him. "T can
read with them as well as ever. Wai
that all thev needed?"

"That was all."
"Say" the old man lowered his voice
"don't say anything about this to mj

folks, will you?"

Jack Urower. of I 'rowers, Ky., has a

tree at home whoso actions he cannot
quite understand. Last year It pro
duced some of the finest pears in the
surrounding country, while this year ti

fine crop of beautiful apples hae ap.
poured. Tho tree is four years old anil
iwas purchased from some nursery tha
name of which Mr. It rower had forgot
ten. I To Is anxious for someone to
solve the mystery and toll him tha
name of the Iree. Maysville Messen.
ger.

The Wimmik- - JViuiM.
Mrs. Innocent Henry, what objec-

tion have you to that young man who
Is calling on our daughter'.'

Mr. Innocent He Is silly, Susan.
Mrs. Innocent Oh! that's becausu

lie's in love. I remember the time when
you were a very silly young man.

Mr. InnocentSilly, Isn't the propel
name for It, Susan. I was a measly
idiot that's what I was." Newark
Advertiser.

The figures '"J:i" appear everywhere
of late except the place they aro uiosi
tiultahle: In the lloral emblems ut &

funeral.

jccctablcrrcparaliouror As-

similating thcroodfluclRcgula-tin- g

the Stomachs and Bowels of

rromolcsDigcslion.Chccrftil-ncisnntincst.Contnl- ns

neither
Opium .Morphine ltorMintiral.
Not NAitc otic.

Jun;Atli SttiL'
Jtx.Setino
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Hi CutonaHSa
li'nnnSttd --

Clcrifmt Sugar .
t'laixr.

A perfect Remedy for Cons li na
tion. Sour Stomach.Dimrhoca,
Worms, Convulsions, Fcvcrish-ncs- s

and Loss OF Sleep.
Toe Simile Sigiuiltuc of

NEW YORK.

CACT COPV OF VP.AFPER.

Tho names of about ten thousand
boys between the ages of 11 and IP
aro carried on the government pay
roll. Most of them aro employed as
fipocial dolivory messengers.

Tills AVI11 Iiiturcnt :rol1iorn.
Mother P.rny's Swoot Powders for Chil-

dren, used by Mother Gray, a nurse In Chil-
dren's Home, New York, eure Constipation,
Keveri.shuess, Teething Disorders. Stomach
Troubled and Destroy Worms; HO.OOO testi-
monials of cures. All druggists. 'JSe. Sam-
ple FitKU. Address Allen S. Olmsted, Le
l!oy, X. Y.

Hutterinilk is claimed by soino
physicianc to be a cure for various
ills, such as constipation, liver and
kidney troubles, and indigestion.
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For Infants and Children.

iTJie Kind You tee
Always Bought

Signature JV

Va For Over

Thirty Years

TMC CCNTAUn COMPANY MCVVOflUCin

Hovornl new bridges will be built
over tho River Nile by the Egyptian
government.

Mrs. WlnslowVi SOOT! UNO SYHUt for chil-
dren tcuthlni;. Melons the mims. reduces Inlhi-uiatlo- n.

allays paln.curcH collo. Price 25c bottle

Half tho negroes in tho United
States aro under Hi. 1 years of age.
MUSIC-Se- nd 10c. silver and receive copy of

the Latest Music mitt huve your name placed
tin list Kolnjr to Music l'ubllshurssenilhiK free
music to advert lit: It. I Iron x Music Co., U'Jl
.laeltson Ave. llronx, N. Y. City.

White oalc bark tea makes a good
wash to correct offensive perspiration.

WANTIlTP"
Men to learn Teleiiruphy. Write .1. II. Tlcho

care Satitii Ky. Arkansas City, Kansas

imitations

You Cannot

vUrfCi
all inflamed, ulcerated and catarrhal con-
ditions of the mucous membrane such as
nasal catarrh, uteri nc catarrh caused
by feminine Ills, sore throat, soro
mouth or inflamed eyes by simply
dosing the stomach.
But you surely enn cure these stubborn
affections by local treatment with ,

Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic
which destroys the disease gcrms,chcrk
discharges, stop; pain, and heals the
inflammation and soreness.
Paxtine represents the most successful
local treatment for fcmlnitic ills ever
produced. Thousands of women testify
to this fact. 50 cents at druggists.

Send for Free Trial Box
THE K. PAXTON CO.. lloston. Mass

L. DOUGLAS
3.50 &3.00 Shoes

DE8T IN THE WORLD
W.LDouglas $4 Gilt Edge lino.
cannolbBoquallodatanyprlcOy

I.. Doiuil&k' Job- - I WqCTY W
lloiiM Is the tnoit I IFV '5nj IIW. Ky, ty I

SHOES JTOR EVERYBODY AT ALL" PRICES.
Mon's Bhomj. $0 to Cl.OO. Horn' Bbota, S3
to$l,V!0. "Womon'H Utiorm, $4.qp to 81.00.
lMlnf Ar. Ollllllrnil'a SIlouB. CCDS to 61. OO.

Try AV. Ij, Itni;luH AVoiimii'tf. Blliit uiul
uniiai'eu'H hiiorh; tor myio, in nuu uenr

(hey oxcol iithnr liinlcos.
If I could take you Into my largo

factories nt Brockton, Alnss.,and show
you how carefully W.L. Douglas slioea;

made, you would then underntniid
why they hold their shape, fit better,;
wear longer, mid aro o' greater valuo
than any other make.

Wherever you live, you can obtnln W. IJ
DouulnA shoes. 111? namo and price U ntnntricd
on tho bottom, which protcctB youttcuhint hlirli
prices md Interior 'shoes. Take no substU
tttic. AkIc your dealer for W. L. Douglas tilioej
ami liinlst iipon hiivhti; them.
Fast Color Ctiehts tnetl; tlifti will not wear crassy- -

Write tor Illustrated Cataloirot l'nll Styles.
AV. L OUUULAS, Dept. I t, Urocktiin, Musi,

deeding children between meals ia
a poor practice and should not ho

permitted at home, and the children
should bo taught to accept nothing'
away from home.

N. N. U. 1118 U, YORK, NEB II

Thorij aro two classes of remedies; tlioso of known
nnd which aro permanently beneficial in oflcct, acting-ffonliy-

,

iu harmony Avith nature, Avhen naturo needs assist-
ance; nnd another class, composed of preparations of
unknown, uncertain and inferior character, acting- - tempo
rarily, but injuriously, as a result of forcing- - the natural
functions unnecessarily. One of tiio most exceptional of
the remedies of known quality and excellence is tho ever
pleasant Syrup of Tig, manufactured by tho California

Fig- - .Syrup Co., Avhich represents the active principles of
plants, known 1o act most beneficially, in a pleasant syrup,
in Avhich the wholesome Californian blue figs are used to con-

tribute, their rich, yet delicate, fruity tlavor. It is tho remedy
of all remedies to sweeten and refresh and cleuuso tiio system
gently and naturally, and to assist one in overcoming-- consti-
pation and the many ills resulting f herefrom. Its active princi-
ples and quality are known to physicians generally, and tho
remedy has therefore met Avitli their approval, as Ave 11 as with
the favor of many millions of Avell informed persons Avho know
of their own personal knowledge and from actual experience
that it is n most excellent laxative remedy. Wo do not claim that

really
Hence,

informed
excellence

of articles of exceptional merit, and who do not luck courage to go
elsewliero Ahcu a dealer oilers an imitation of any avcII known
article; but, unfortunately, there are some people a1io do not know,
nnd who allow themselves to be imposed upon. They cannot expect
its beneficial effects if they do not get the genuine remedy.

To the credit of tho druggists of the Vnileil States bo it said
flint nil fit flillil I'.llilh f !..! ..Aiiiit.if i..i t'i. ...... IVtr. n I

L"- - t integrity and t ho good Avill of their customers too highly f oll'er
of the

are

oenuine 5yrnp oi vies
K . l manufactured by tho California Fig Syrup Co.,

W '"'','t &"$ ' '
X-- i

1,uy l'10 (M,uino I'th'le and to get its beneficial
!W ...''."y'A.; only to note, Avhen purchasing, the full namo of

!.--' California Fig Syrup Co. plainly jirinted on tho
packuge. Trice, 50c. per bottle. One size only.

and iu order to
effects, ono hag
tho Company-fr- ont

of every
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PUTNAM FADELESS DYE Si
P.'i.r!IflS.B,1!t bf,8l?,r,f '"d faster colon than say otherdye. One 10c patkaoe rolors all fibers. Thev dve In coM vmltr better thai 3nv othtr ty.. You can 6um Mtnout rlcplno apart. Write for free booklet le to Dye. B!ejr,1 anil ,Mlr Colors. AOA'JiOK 2T V7 CO.. Vmon-oitU- . Mijjouri


